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News of Vwr OmjiiHIc us Told by
Tin- - IJiilerprNe.

"Undo .lurry" Haines lias Jo nod

tho "reception committee w hlch
meets trains. Tho other members
of tho cominlttuo nro h. H. Lane,
Taylor mid "Hill" (Ireen.

Sheriff iMbo camo our uui
(inlllu Tuesday afternoon to servo
Injunction papers on TIiohwih "iiur-l- n

to forbid lilm InyltiB n sewer
from tho runr of Hotel Ouerlii
ncross Fifth street. Tho Sheriff
wuh too Into, however, nH the work
had been completed before IiIh ar-

rival. The Injunction hnd been
by J. 13. Schilling landlord

of tho hotel.
Tho property owners on Mrtn

Btreet between Spruco and Maple.
Iiavo signed a contract with tho
Cooh Hay 1'nvlni; & Construction
Company for the pnvlnn of that
block and work linn nlready been
commenced on the Job. When tills
work Ih rompluted Myrtle Point
will havo 12 blocks or hard pavliiK.

llRrry FoiiBler. of tho Hub Cloth-In- B

Company, will leave Friday for
n visit nt Spokane.
Washington.

William Ilordcr, one of the found-

ers of Myrtle Point, who now re
sides at Mnrshfleld, spent most or
last week with friends hero.

Tho heaviest single day's travel
between IteBobnrj; and this city
since the auto service was resumed
was .Inno 2fi, when 17 persons tiiutlo
tho trip.

Mrs. C. drove and Ron, waiter,
of North Horn!, aro visiting their
daughter and sister, Mrs. .John It.
II, Miller, nud tho new "pumper-nickel- "

baby.
13. L. Spauldlng, a bulldluK con-

tractor, Iioh been seriously III with
pneumonia at tho home of Allan
Dodge, but Is reported Improving
now.

Mrs. Nancy Itntifller, nged 71
years, died July 1 nt her homo In
West Myrtlo l'olnt. Funeral ser-
vices wuro held nt the Hrcthron
church In this city.

AFTF.lt 00 YlJ.lltS.

William Harris, who resides near
Myrtlo l'olnt, has been spending sev-

eral dnys In camp nt I'ort Orford.
Mr. Harris was a schoolmnto with F.
A, Stewart and Walter Sutton In
I'olk county nearly fill years ago, and
had not met either one of the gentle-
men since that time. Myrtle l'olnt
Kuterprlse.

ItK.'CS QUITS .1011.

S, I. Ilrooko and fnmlly arrived
Inst Frlduy from San Francisco. Mr.
Ilrooko has succeeded A. S, Itlggs as
superintendent of Wlllett &. Ilurr. the
(ontractors who are building the
Kmlth-l'owc- rs logging railroad. Mr.
ltlggH and family nro still hero, but
expect to leave soon for tho south.
Myrtle l'olnt Knterprlso.

whom: iioyi'w of luck.
Dr. U. It. Heunett exhibited at this

office today 21 four-lea- f clovers nud
two with five loaves, nil picked from
anu slock. Myrtle l'olnt Kuterprlse,

FISH IS COSTLV.

Jnp Pays V2II.N.1 fur one I, Idle Trout
ul Wcddcibiii'ii,

The (lold llench (Hobo says:
"Ono of the Jnp ennuery men nt

Wuddorhurn was arrested last Sat-
urday by Deputy Fish Warden Hani
Powell, for fishing without a license.
The man was brought before (ico. II.
Miller, Justice of the peine, who

tho damages at $2fi and costs
of the action, which umouuted to
SI.Hfi. The Jnp was rishlng orr the
dock wltli a polo and lino ami caught
u small trout seven IiicIich long which
cost lit in ns above stated.

CLI.UNl'P AT (i.ltll.i:it.
District Attorney lliomi Ih'Wili.w

WIh Out Hoon .Inlnlh.
In tol

iii

lllng or District Attorney
ttcurgo nrowii's return from Our
inner, wnero ho went to Invest Igate
the recent drunken brawl, a Um,e-bur- g

paper says:
"Trlxlo Lowell, who conducted a

brothel In which the rumpus start-
ed, Is charged with operating n
bawdy house, She left tliirdlner.nud us long uh she remains nwnx
jut effort will be made to take herIn custody.

"Ambrose .n Itoche, or (inrdluor.wns uIho arrested for bootlegging
nud placed under n bond of $mioto uppenr before the grnnd Jury,'his 1,0ml wns furnished. .j,Itoche Is snld to bo thesmoothest" tl"!bootlegger on low,
vnii n)."r ?"a "lH ,,,','n '""tor Htir-H- e
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Xt-H- of I'ppei- - Curry County Told
liy The Tribune.

O. L. Orason dropped Into tho
'i'rii,iinn iiffipii vesterday and lias

Illr'nS " bcSu nud Mb 'also Another ono oT thEo nny fire- -

of occurred Friday night nt tho laun- -

rmiii.rinlis Sixes
o

dry on Atwntor street. Several of the
1'lm mtltllltleilTrain lllioti the dirt old firemen run : chemical engine

thrown up by the road graders this
spring has made automobile going
upon Curry county roads extremely
dirricuit.

The steamer Tillamook called nt
Fort Orford Thursday nmi reman en

until Friday loading railroad ties.
She took over 2000 consigned to As- -

tnrlf!
Tho Adolpbsen timber or 0C0 acres

on 131k rlvor, cbnnged hnnds recent-
ly. It Is understood thnt It was
hmiL'lit ter the C A. Smith lunibor
(ompany.

There wns a show In Monday
night consisting of trained animals
monkeys, gulnln pigs. rats, mice, etc.

It was greatly enjoyed by the child-

ren
When In here last week tho Tilla-

mook landed an eight-hors- e gasollno
engine for Kobt. Mcl'hlllnmey to lie
used for running the threshing ma-

chine on Mr. McPhlllnniey'B Sixes
farm. The engine, which weighs
considerably over a ton. stripped n

number of cogs from tho wheel of
the donkey engine on the Tlllnmook
when It was being hoisted onto tho
wharf.

A young attorney from Portland
In- - tin. nnnin of (Iraham. who Is as
sociated with Mr. Pholps In oxtenslvo
black sand operations nt (Jnpo uinnro,
was kicked In the forehead Sunday
evening by n borso belonging to
Johnny Hurst. Dr. I'emberton Is at-

tending tho Injured man whoso con-
dition, when Inst heard from, was
ousldered serious.

13dgnr McDanlet editor of tho
Coos Hay Harbor, who Is enjoying an
outing In California with his family,
Irops a card to tho Trlbuno ns fol-

lows: "Kxpect to witness n real
bull fight July :i. Visited Tin Juana
yesterday and saw the rebel soldiers
guarding the city. Snn Diego Is n
fine city and wo are enjoying n good
vlHlt with my wife's folks. Cnmo bore
n 10 days In our auto without mis-

hap."
A young lady from Wisconsin

spent several days visiting In I'ort
Orford last week. She departed for
llandon by Mondays stngo. Chits.
Long wns nlso n passenger on tho
snme stage for the snme place, anil
rumor had It thnt Mr. Long would
not return alone. Dnmo Humor wns
mistaken, howovor, as Chus. re-

turned Inst evening, looking n lit-

tle lonely but with a smile upon bis
faro ami keplng his thoughts to
himself.

xi:ws of sirs taw.
I:ciiIh lii nnil Around Florence u

Told by The W-- tt.

hnuliorii & I miner nro now run-.du- g

two One Is work-.u- g

for the Sluslaw Doom Co., who
.ire making extensive Improvements
In their property. The other driver
s working for the Tidewater Mill

Co., where the contractors started
.. few dnyH ngo on a Job of driving
Hill more plies,

Herbert Thoiu wns severely Injur-
ed Inst Monday while worklim In
ho mill. Ho wns Btruek on tho

aead by a slab and rendered iiiicon-.icloi- is

for u while.
Itoy Sauhert and wife cnmo up

last Monday rrom (lardlncr where
Itoy had been riling saws In the
mill lor ii row weeks.

A very pretty wedding look place
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John'. Heck near Point Terrace, Mon-

day evening, when their dnimhter.
eiiii Marie, became the wife oflasou 13. Ward.

Mis. (leorue llltelniwi.- - ., r,,....
Ily are expected here from Portlando Join Mr. Hitchcock, who is su-perintendent Mr Johnson-Aiiilerso- n
( ouipauy.

Morris Heck and wife were rs

on Wednesday's stage down
he bench on the way to c'oos Hayto spend the Fourth.

Mrs. (li-nn- t Krhnrt and children
Himo up from Gardiner Weduesdny
muriiliiK to nttend the funernl orher In other. Ituy Sniibert.

ii! HirS'ili !,"" ""
Fnplnln and Mrs. Herman .nr-S'l1- !"

.w'' ,."!l1'1"1' "' San Fru...nee,., wen,
I'ihwoiikom to Florence oii in?r

nR,. Wednesday niornl. Mrsr.i w.. formerly Mrs ,.y,wnmi has spent conslder.il'i" dining the past tear.
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XF.WS OF 1IAXDOX.

Fvents nt as Told by
The Surf.

A new logging ramp Is being open-n- d

in tlin IiIIIh above Frostier. Win.
i.. in ! fur iniinriririiiiiiiMii.

carnations,
homestead.

the

plledrlvers.

''"'"isifr

tn tin. Krone of tho fire but found aft
er their arrival that the machine had
gone on the hummer several months
ago nud had not been repaired.

C. A. .Ininleson has closed n deal
whereby he has transferred bis Sixes
Klver mining property to nn eastern
mining company through tho agency
of Messrs. Hnrrls and Ininnn. Wo
understand the price paid was J3u,-00- 0.

A contagious ailment closely re-

sembling chicken pox has been preva-
lent for the past two weeks In the
Seven Mile section.

During the pnst week n great
many carcasses of seals and scallous
have drifted ashore on Unndon beach
which havo boon slaughtered on the
Port Orford reefs. Their presence
adds neither to the beauty of tho
landscape nor the purity of tho at-

mosphere.
Charley Page and Uob Irurnett

drove down to Hud Hnnilln s Curry
county ranch Friday on a combined
business and plcastiro trip, Chnrley
btought hack 105 fine trout which ho
extracted from Hethel Creek. He al-
so brought back nn nBsorted lot of
scratches and bruises which wero
handed him by tinroutto's old bluo
inuBtntiK when Chnrley attempted to
Impose on Its good nature.

ISItlEPH OF IIANDOX.

Xoh.h or the us Told
by The Iteciuler,

Horn To .Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
I.cdoro, Monday nftornoon, n fine
baby girl.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Shorninn
Lewis, Friday morning n
nnby boy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nonh Davison, or
Two Mile are the proud parents ol
u rino bnby hoy, bom Monday morn-
ing.

H. M. Pressoy and Kenneth Per-
kins wero In town the other dnv and
report everything rioiirlshlngs "down
on Two Mile. Four now silos nro
In. They belong to It. M. ProBsov.
Kenneth Perkins, Oeorgo Henry and
..Uilll IJIIVIHIJII,

As nn Indication or what tho
''. I3stnbrnok fomimnv lu ,ir.i.,,r

A.

this community wo might ninko noteor thu fnct that on Juno IB thiseonipany's pay roll was over $R000
for 15 days' business, or n littlebettor than $500 a day Including
Sundn.yg, upon which day they do not
take In nnv products.

Captain O. When,
reports the rainfall for the

month of Juno as 2.10 Inches; davsrainy nnd cloudy. 17: dnys clear, 13,
l ho raliifoll ror tho corresponding
luonth Inst year wns 2.71 Inches,
n dirference nt .r,' inr.i. t,.uu .1.1.,
. em ,

HOIHII3HV AT HAXDOV.

.Innies Welch Attacked by rnkuomi
Men.

James Welch, nged about CO years
nnd nn employe or tho Woolen Mill,wns badly beaten nnd robbed Mondny"Ight. Mr. Welch real.lnu ..,. .1
Monro mill inl It Is said the holdup
occurred nenr that place. Tho oldman was so severely Injured thatspeech u nlninst IiiuwiuqIi.i,, n.. i...
i, u,K ,"?",,,' of blo"' "i nt this

nro ontertnliied of hisrecovery. llandon World.

Sll'SiaW POUT IIKI'OKT.
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'" Fl""'eiice.
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Prices Moderate.(In clover woman of Tacoma wrote to her

newspaper:

"A well-manag- ed and clean kitchen means

happiness in the homo and whore it ex-

ists there are few divorces,

"liqhten your labors and systematize your

work by installing a modern cjas range, a

gas water heater and a gas laundry stove,"

if you wish to use gas, telephone 178,

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
II13NIIV SI3XOSTACKI3.V, Malinger

PAHM, COAL, TIMIIKIt AND I'IjATTIXO LA.NDH A SIMCCIAl-TV- .
(H3NI3HAIJ AGI3NTS 13ASTSIIH3

MAIt.SIIFII3I,D OITK'i:, PIIOM3 1

COQUIMiK CITV OFF1CI3 l'HONK 11)1.

Definite Privileges
WHI3.V you bring monoy to tho counter of this bank nnd

In exchange a "chucking account" pass book, you nro
doing moro than placing your funds In snfo keeping.

You are employing, without cost to you, K 13 S I'O.N'S I II U K
AOI3XTS, whoso services uro thoso or exportH.

From tho drat day you begin a chocking; account, you havo
the use or somo definite privileges.

You wish to pay n debt. The person to receive tho money may
bo across tho street, or several miles nway. You may never
have seen him.

Hut you wrlto a check In ills rnvor. You mny carry It to him.
If ho Is nor thoro, you an leave It no one can use It until thoono it Is paynblo to has properly endorsed It. If ho Is tit n dis-tance, you cun nmll It nt the nearest box or give It to tho car-rier. When It comcH back to you, it will carry an "lron-clnd- "receipt on tho bnck.

to "wnUfor1"0' "1 38'9" n8 cnslIy "8 n H,MB, lolnr-- no chnngo

Haying to remombor whnt you pnld out Is dono nway with,ion havo a doublo record your checks nnd your stubs.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK
or COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK
OLDI3ST IJAXK IX COOS COU.VTV.

IMnblMieil IHHf).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

Interest paid on Time Deposlta.

Officers:
1.
I. II.
It. V.
CJeo. V.

Hennelt, President.
I',,'J!'U,," nt.

WIIIIuiiin, Cnsliler.
Wlncliehter, Assistant Cnsliler.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
ItETAIL DKPAItTJIENT

LUMIIhll, LATH, SIIIXOLES, MOULDINGS. SA8II
HOOKING PAPKIt, l7fC.

UUT TUB FU13L HILT, iv Twn, .,v ,"" "l Joi.-i- i

WOOD.
PHONE 100.

T'':irnl;',,ol'.'i''?iTI,AOT

ia MOUTH IIHOADWAY

COMPANV

Ss.Ks-SSc- " sasaar aaa
OFFICE: 117 Nortli Front' St xr..-i- ...

AXI) DOOltS.

uuil

... " " oiieiii. i'liono 151J
' J RUST, Manager

I

J.

J

Clearance Sol,
WILL 1II0C1IN .1ULV i ..'

TliNUK AM, OFji-f- l

K Cut In p,CC()

Electric Shoe Sfoi

JH Houtl, HlniIlt.

Just Received

another shipment of the faa

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Grocery
Phono 102

Woodrow Wilson's Br4
Josenli It. Wilson. In n. ....
dopnrttnoiit heads or ih vlFidelity & (limrantv r ;
coiiipnny, llku othcra repr'ti,

us, Is Hiicceedlng by teS
tlio most capable men In in.'
ngemeiit. Fidelity hornli ,
KHiiIh: best protection; fc,.

l,ul,llli,l,H,

I. H. KAUPMAX .V co, .(p

Gray Auto Seni
tM Tucker, Proprltt

I'liono ordora to lilanco Ilo

After 12, 2C0L, Itlgbt Cx'i

Marohflold. Oren.

FAMILY DIXNKRS
In our now locntlon, we d

poelnlly prepared to catena M

trade. Regular ineala or ili--

uera.
Open dtiy nnd night

MKItCIIAXT'H CAFE,

nroiuiway nmi Cotiuncrrlil

New and Second Hand k
sold on tlio liiNtulliiKot

llAltlll.iJT().V, DOYLK 1

1)02 fit.
aiU-- L MantiMdl

Pictures &frami

Walker Studio

PROFESSIONAL 0IRECTI

TRV:NJASliNnSTLixilK'
Consulting KiiKloftr i

I'liono lO.'M,

Front
I'liono

Architect.

MnnhfldM

M. WltlGHT,
CO.NTHACTOIt AND

IIIIIMIKR
rCfltlmntea furnlslieJ on

Plana and Bpoclflcatlom fort

If desired. An honest Job

ioou. Phono 124--

OKL OSTLINI).
Piano Tuner and

4 lb S. Sixth Street. PhOMl
Leavo ordera at W. It. IUUmI
uo.

by

pEItJi IULEV IIALUNGEB
1 PJtanlst nnd 1A
Kesidenco-Studl- o, 237 So. B

DH.

Phono 18--

"G. CIIANDLEll,
AKliltl

ilooiim 801 mid 5)02, Coke
Mwrwlifleld. Oregon.

W. MOItKOW.
DenUit.

171 Grlinea Iltilldlnir. OT

Theater. OUIco Phone !

WM. S. TUItPEN,
AltCIHTIXT

Marahfleld, Oregofl.

rvt, a. j. HKNrmt'sJ Modern Dent! PJ
Wvi aro equipped to do wn

work on Bhort notice at 3

lowest prices. Examlntu,.
T.itrlu n.An.ln. J"iVA BlUi

Chandler Hnel. phone 1

A modern BrtcK . uirdlng,
T.lfvYlf afnr., fTflflt. I
Purnl'shed Rooms wltn 1

Cold Water.
HOTEL OOO?

O. A. Metlln, rrop.
Iflj. RA A law andfl

rir. ItroadwmT andJSA

Be Up To DaK

Order your Suit rr" tl

TVMr TheTaft''

J7H Front St.
Dress J

Singer Sewing Mao

Wo have thorn tor rent or"1

Machines RepalfM;.
SuppHeH nnd Needles

I Kinds of Job W. J. HIT.Pmilimj )ouc (U The Times Office 131 Piirlr Av.
Phone 280-X- ,

4s t.

'ft


